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tigress to Nominate Officers
Sliced Seen
as Contender
for President

11, Against
tionalists
lling- Reds
|'ru|N*r Now

OTON —IX*— CJ*n

..trrnal aaaaull. »»
;H hold t hwh kMd ■■

«v piiii. r.rsnr
Nomination? for tm prysi.

I (lent of the student p, o rr.
| ment open tonight at the third
j meeting of the'rxtra
|of the 1951-52 Student'

gress,
^ In addition the o-.ne;:c-;s" ;;
nominate a speaker .«r:.: , .

j tarv
The Vote will be-held Thvirsdsv

night.
j Leading contot ", : .f,«; *►-,{. ores!-
! dent's post' unde: the :< cer ?y. a:-
proved cdtYsiitatici; •*.- G»y[_>r~

' Sheets, chairman n? .« ;

I government planning .co*rms*! -

j which wrote the document th.,* •>

OVER 4.000 HOOKS

New Wolverine
( omenOut Today
at 1 p.ni. in Union

i The 1951 Wolverine ems out
j today.
1 The yearbooks arc scheMed to
arrive from the printiM'.'

j morning and distributionwdll bt-
gin at t p.m. in the Union' book-

| store. Bob Scott. circulatfto MM*

UN Forces Swing to Attack
After Reds Lose 60,000

Distribution will rontl
' 5:30 this afternoon and
! 5 30 each day until all
f arc distributed, Scott M
i In order to pick up a I
i dents must either
! Wolverine receipt or
j card. No books will he* MM to-
j day. Distribution will be Mdt
I only to the 4,100 students who «r-
i dered books, Scott said.

The 1951 'book rncludta 5lB
pages with more than

fb 1 || tures of campus life inrHiding a
i{|||l(<llf » I •l||^ ' full page color fronlispm*. i■ 'mi* in a mi* A srwial (eitu„ thls yMr „

^MiST.TON — l!V) —
N. Bradley said

here i* no military
> < liinese Nation-
- harrassing Red

Slated Today
I'anrl l)i»rti»»ioii
In Follow >|ir«'rh

IC war a. Gen
ir has proposed.
; not the time. Tonight* meeting

for room 35 in the Union build
ing at is the third meeting of
the nrganifing sew*ion which aH
journ* fomorrow night and dor*
not reconvene until' the find
Wednewda> after rl»r begin*
fall term.
At the second meeting la.-t

i week, the eongtos' adopted the

Final Water
Show Plans
Announced

Float C.oii«lriirti»n
lo llcgiii Yinv. 2*1
The 1951 Water carnival.,

in days ..IT, moved toward
completion as final plans for
the annual limit pageant and
water sports competition were
announced yesterday by Ted

Troops Drive
26 Miles Past
Seoul Vicinity

Fnt-niy Hiils llitrk
From Allinl Artillery

j "TOKYO — ol'i — Allied
j forces."swung over to the at*
! tack north of Seoul yestenlay
'

advancing up to 2d miles he-
! yond the capital, the I'.S.
; Eighth army re|«irted.

Beta ThelaPi,
Win Pushcart Derby Trophies

r> vi MacArthur's pro-
China Nationalist 5tu(ter

>
. iisk war with Bus- cn,

i force the United hiart.».
its defense else-

. .med the best way
■.th Russia is to ^
•Military might of

• r.tmue the present mmmmi
1 rWicy in Korea.

irMifird there was no rift
Mil Arthur and the a<l

'tfiiioii over the belief that
Mard «ir»nch*ha of ler-
diouUl remain In

by the Joint chiefs
»"A.dent Truman Bm • g • ...

•Uev said, MacAr- HlltHM'*"
c'ipardizerl civilian "

.^
* ed he could see no Friday o ;

the annus

race wait man ed
Thcta Chi fraternity w«m tin-

award for the moat humorous en¬
try, presented by Lutnbda Chi Al¬
pha, sponsors of the event.
Injured at the finish of the o -

al hc-t weir Dick Robinson. Brl.l-
tug freshman, who suffered a

.. had.

Music Sltotv
Marks Eml of
Ir/ Program

nlcht an

Hill tap IU
In* the t rtdat abew
The annual water sports con - j

tests will be held on Saturday j
night Three

^ events, log rolling.!
Kntnc for si*»rl- contestant*

11h»ui : of the Union by Thursday Wa»|i|f aa*
at 5 i r Any student may enter iUvllIIfl
the enters Entry blanks Atafffht)
in< if.' the natiirs i<f en (rants and •

the K|M>rt.« in wh*rh they wisli to I

Tiehi
; Additt

Tickets r —— : —
Still Available | NEWS IN BRIEF
{for (»l*a<lliatioil /. s. Denies China Policy Charge

"" r"' I" I4' ' WASIIlNfJTON— V -The State Depatburnt vigonnielv den

I^auded by (lliicagu
fxiniii Club as T«|i StMiinr

of ram eiUier evening

da> tukrt hokier^ if the show is

AiiuiialAetivity
Show Slated
far Octolrer 11

-■ ( iiicago senior. u,<
■nni club as the nutsta
alumni office announ

.' fter ( hicago seniors"
om the club are;
•'Uler, Richard R.
"rguerite Semple
- I.. Stevens and
l'odlecki.

Senile A|»i»ro\c>»
Ntr's A|i|HMiitniciil

If You Only (mild llarc Seen
the 11itfie line thai (»ot bud

U.m; students did not take (j#r1

ivu,< i.nj io Harley Mecksel, pui>-
iifty »hatrman for tier event.
Puri«o#e t* the event is to give
ill student* a chance V> kntew
,-ampu* irrgahajMitMm* cloeest in
hew interest areas, tierkeel »atd
All crganriatrons in the rarni-
iiJ a ill be ioca'ed • in the c*m-

-jorir.g In wild life ; around to cui
«nd will continue from the rain

'••• >'ari a maitcr". de- Siatr ?'«-
•"'ebrale ecology on a The lire » '
-'•itme teUowihip the sui'SfJ'- .

Diplomats pear Iranian I inlcnci

iilonis Pleads 'No Defease'
;|.SsA('K NJ .)■« Ail...,i. o.n.,.ii ...

IIH llass
WASMINfJT* iS

Dismisses tIffice, lleml

Untied Slales JusticeSays tuteri
Cimnol ItuvCommunismMoney Service Tests

Set for 1,700

v ,i, vmieg* qualtjVHtwn te>t here
Saturday aivoTdlf* t«> I'ol. D*>f'

•out it out and .ga¬
in tU ugliness . . •

\i* tu spread abroad.

Appiwi
: 30 and July 13. the alternate
. dates for the test, must be prist-
! marked not later than midnight
May 25. This deadline hak been

i extended from the previous onu
' which lad teen May IS.

\



rossword PuzzleMichigan State N<
FltOSH ooph council
Union room 42, 7 p.m.

MSP RIDINfi CLUB
112 Berkey hull, 7:30 p.m.

CHRISTIAN science
organization
Peoples church, 7:15 p.m.

german cm'b
International center, i:30 p.m.

Fill EPSII.ON KAPPA
209 Jenison gym, 7:S0 p.m.

EXCAUBCR" , .

Meet and eat. Mary Bee*

a»ce
Movies. Union room 33, ( p.m.

THETA AI.PHA Pill .

Election. Union room 33, 7

upper peninsula cu r
Union room 35. 8'30 p.m.

phi i.ambda tap
415 Electrical Engineering. <

arnold air sot1ftv
Smoker for oil future advanc-

ed air force cadets. Union, grill,
west.wing. 7:30 p.m.
akron cleveland fmh
Union grill, Old College hall,

7 to 8:3a p.m.
mothercraet class

. Spartan Wives clubhouse. „
p.m. ■

_____

Contradict
17. Liken
19. Single entry
II. pcrlnda of

tlni*
ft. Thin** «f*

• closed
17. Mineral beai

Irig roclf
It Present tlrm

The State News owes nn apology to Theta Alpha Phi, to people
connected with the speech and dramatics department on campus,
and to all persons who were involved with the production of the
•sprtng term" play which closed last Saturday at Fairchild theater.
Although The State News previewed the play it failed to review

it. It wasn't a case of forgetting,
Thornton Wilder's Pulitzer prize winning comedy "The Skin of

Our Teeth" opened last Thursday night . . . The one night during
the academic year that every editor, reporter, copyboy or anyone
else affiliated with this paper was busy attending the annual col¬
lege publications banquet.

It was hard fur this Greek to ask any staff member to sacri¬
fice fur a review the one Iking everyone, un The State New*
is looking forward to. Bnt. atone-hearted as all editors are.

Solution
AMl* late* rrru Npwi Ar.*ty*t

Anglo- Iranian relations
npix'ur to have reached a
crisis, avith the Nationalists
of the oil-rich and people-
poor little country taking an
nlmivt incredible attitude ot
complacency toward the .possi¬
bility of fallihg into the arms of
Russia.
The Iranian government not

only has rejected the Anglo*
Iranian oil company's offer to
arbitrate the proposed nationali¬
zation of the oil wells, but has
indicated similar rejection of a
direct British government .move
to negotiate through a commis¬
sion.

We didn't give up. The State News has some, friends among the
faculty — believe it or not—whom we feel free to call upon for
such occasions. Most of them were going to.see the play Saturday
together with the tjjst of The State News staff members who were
issued complimentary tickets.
Again we didn't give up. We turned to people we knew in the

English department to review the play for us. They refused very
bluntly^ I must admit they had a very good e*cu$e.

Patronize State News Ailvertii

CAMPUS 0t fWs1
CLASSIFII

Sergei, vriri raised hi* elbows and passed the huek
Greek. There wasn't anyone left in the erhelon I roul KAffcS—M»

AUTOMOTIVE

antic Citv. NJ , during the cfTT-
■ble Older of the Mammal* Con-
* humans-where Mr. Antrobus
" .A Uipgo parlor with Turkish
dancing girls— coupled with the
at the parlor probably due to her
• to the pre-Deluge sinful atrn.«-
lie end of the world whkh comes

*jbus, family, and Sabina to make

EMPLOYMENT

"TIlFAKTKK*

TRANSPORT*;

WANTED

thought the national secretary wa.sr
until the flret of the month.'

President MacArthur?
'

Tj»st week Senator Wiley (U-Wls.) stated that General
Douglas MacArthur is a "definite possibility" as. n Repub¬
lican candidate for president of the United States in 1952.
The Republican party must come up'with a man more

popular than Thomas E. Dewey in 1952 if they ho|ie to
rapture+he presidential race, hut it Is hard to picture Mac-
Arthur as that mun.
Surely, the general received an overwhelming welcome

when he returned from the far east but this |x>pularity is
based upon his fame lis a military man and not as a states¬
man.

When the national conventions are held next year
and the Republicans must pick their man. there is no

gnarantee^thal the familiar hat and rorn rob pipewill
have much left of their already fading appeal.
MacArthur has made no substantial defense of the poli¬

cies that caused his dismissal as commander in the far east.
If anything, he lias been discredited in the resulting senate
hearings.
The barkers of Truman or nny other op|s>nent would have

little difficulty in finding chinks in the general's armor in
o presidential buttle.
MacArthur's lack of foresight in the Korean war, when

he predicted last October that we had little to fear from
the Chinese, would only he one of many instances in which
his judgment could lie challenged.

Skeletons in the rlosei have their way of turning up
in a political rumpaign and the general's chisel is not
the world's most uninhabited.
Unfavorable publicity could pour out of the opposition

offices in torrents. On military mutters atone, there is the
Hilly Mitchell affair in which MacArthur headed the court
martial and later publicly stated his views ugailist a separ¬
ate brunch of service dedicated to air power.
His gross miscalculations on the value of mechanized

armor and his underestimate of Japanese intentions and
power in the Pacific before the last war would lie valuable
fuel 11si, for political bonfires.

MacArlluir has not been on the political scene, even
as a spectator. Iieruuse the last 511 years of his life have *
been dented to military affairs and he has committed
his hfundcrs in that iicld. It seems prohalile that he
would lind politics an e«rn more stormy sea.
True, the Republicans have no depth of popular talent

from which to choose their candidate. They, of course,
would like to see General Eisenhower us their stuiidurd

r but Eisenhower thus far has shown n marked lack
liticul aspirations. He wisely has seen fit to remain in
eld in which lie excels.
mi the rest of the prospects, the GOP could single out

Gov. Earl Warren of,California, former Wisconsin Governor
Harold iStassen ur perhaps even JJewey.
Npt too much, perhups, but any one of them would

be a more feasible choice than a 72-year-old soldier who,
in his own words, {^."failing away."

So her* we have extreme na¬
tionalism in the middle east co-
Ins even farther than it has in
tiie for east.
Nationalism In India, its de¬

termination to reject British rule
at any cost, resulted in the divi¬
sion of the great country. Ever
since., divided into Hindu and
Moslem factions, nationalism has
threatened war between the two
new parts. Indian nationalism,
attempting control over Kash¬
mir. a Moslem-inhabited orra.
because its Hindu prinee accept¬
ed Indian rule, has greatly ag¬
gravated a situation which id-
ready portended troubles enough
through tiie creation of a sepa¬
rate Pakistan.

Lantern Night: Looking thick
Smiior hmmIa will |mas on their etna* reHponstbilitien to

IliuJercUi^s women tomorrow- evening in the symbolic cere¬
mony of hunter u nights
According to tradition, Lantern night murks the end of n

senior wonuin's student res|mnsihiliti«*s. She gives her
lantern to n junior eoed and xays goodhyp to her. college
career.

Although Lantern night serves to impress under
class women with the need tor their sen ice and leader¬
ship. it tends to moke the graduating senior look tuatk
instead of forward In the new res|ion.sil»ilitie.s she must

When the ceremony of the lanterns Is over. Ihere is
nothing to remind her that she has, in reality, ex¬
changed her student duties for more serious ones whieh

hilities in the world on

Little .\lnii on Campus

No wit hu* done the mm* in
Iron, o country which wot only
barely anved from Riuwiati don -

iriation nix years ago through tiie
Intervention of the public opin¬
ion of the free world, expressed
through the United Nation*

Iran k trying to break a

riMilrtM-l by unilateral action
wkii lt it k««l agreed iw»l |«t
break except by mutual agree -

■went. Tbe contract may he
unfair and breakable a*

Ton can't pom an that without
on expert knowledge ol it*
"again*! the publir intereal "
entire phy*lral and Sochi
aspect*.
Even If the contract, fall* Into

the claastflcation of exploitation,
however, the British have agreed
to negotiate on it.' and there is .>

strong public interest to balance
the scales. That is the IntereKt
of the whole free wot Id in keep¬
ing Russia away from Irani.m
oil with which to grease the

Miiy Heck'
ItringsTronhh
to Ohio State
there U a tradition at Ohio

State uiuvcis.'v railed \\.,x
week ft includes n un ..f things

the raid* on women * dmm»t..i -

On the wcond day of May
week thl* year, the Ohio Stale

THE REVIEW
ictibiUf.v of ttw human rare seem* to be the n
ntoii Wilder"* "The Skin of Our Teeth "
»T-7 v ,ii a modem living room of the Antrobus r
l - N.I. in what AC4M1* to Ire the Ice age. The
«>ng with living room walls &o«>n begin fl> irtg a
.d Sabina. the Ant.--. ' mat.I — Marihn Marsl

iiaby mammoth, if yuu pleast

that Antrotiu* — probabD
•

— lypibe* the male specie

i Kit hi there and then t i

I from the Greek word meanhi
of (he human race . . . The
Mr*. Antrobus ronld he The live.. Sen Henry was definitely
identifiable with f ain who had already gotten rid of brother
Abel — my son. my %mi — but «nrpri%iii(l» enoweb Mill put* up
with sister tibdiv Well-cammed Sabina hrowcht to memory

- I fie myth of'Tiie *»pe »r~the sahine Women.")
An advancing glacier of the Ire age which threaten* to wipe .hi

the human race bungs the first act to n climax a* outstanding ev
eel on citizen* seek refuge at the Antrobus residence. Among then
are Homer, the Greek, and Mom-k, the lawmaker. Homer recite* t<
the tune of a guitar the find veive of the Ithad in Anue-nt Greek -
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ph6nE in y6u*
1-1511, Ell. 261

9 to 12 — I to 3

charge, tor 15 »ard,
3 dtyi, f 1-00; five day,, 11.25. ta.- M3-; ,|
of IS. 3e por d«y.

PERSONAL
i! buy anytMrg of value" i »w:.

m iwiiwa;*. tumrtu'.

WILCOX
Second Hand Store | SERVICE

•7-511 r. Mi« X Xxr. - phone $-517?

"I T YPiW« t«lHOUSING
HFST 4-rtK»rn apartment with Fir* if t

,"v"v''rr«iihI.,'Uk"n: j
i wolverine 1

FOX HOLE P

t! -5 rv

tiie miltcc ai d 10 were *u*pen.i-
ed li* the icnunwict td tlw yenr
by the admuusUatmn,

"Ma> be tin# will tmng an end
U> thu »ciu,eU>s ami even barm-

Anti-Polities (Hub
According to the Stratford

Traveller, a new club has been
formed at Souther Methodist un¬
iversity. It's the AFPD, or
Ar r ican Federation of Disgust¬
ed Politicians. Only require¬
ments feu- membership a
ple pledge: "I am through with
achool politics.H

Tbe scenery by Prof. Howard Nivcn, designer .vnd scenery di-
rectoi w:.s very >mpre»suv«, efpevwlly at the end of the third act
AU in at! one imgtit say the cocr.edy was a mite too deep for "our"

college audience. Maybe too big of a step toward the goal of build¬
ing un "intellectual ivy-covered-wall tradition." on this campus.
Nevefthtfles-. a very go.nl try Anything else I nwiy add might l>e
putting me further out on a limb.

It's ltnhl\
Toilay is the day to cut our 1C o'clock*. Dr. Ralph Runche

will speak at that time iu a symposium on "The American
Way." The symposium wilfbo m The Auditorium. We.hope
to see y»u there.

■ ss- , Oi'.r $2.96
ms- , s " j: ,9 „c
Me-, Fa--y 7 j'- ue
Ath«t:c So,

. 7 c.... Ji,oc
Man s Fa-cv Sot i l - $i.0C
lissct Race,»-! 3 hot tie, 2ir

summer w •'

MEN or women — earn $-6 '

REFRiOERATOR oefrosttrs a.'

each item retails for J)3«c •

"wruf. the platt co.. 1702 fa •'"

m'ch. or phone ann arbor "

CARD XLS J I
UPStAIIS I
GIFTS FO« THE «c * : •

' lOEHTIFICATlOH
GUIS I4.1T 9,7';

ENG»AV£D FREE
PHONE 4-6525
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internNight Slated Tomorrow
liois to Lcoil Parade
Bundshell for Ceremony

ftr ROSEMARY CORCORAN
women will pass down the last vintages nf theii
sjiensiWlitleg with lighted lanterns to junior rood
night at the traditional Lantern night eeremnm

'at the Bandshell. .

Beaumont tower e h i rr e
will signal the proesesiii!.
sisting <,f members of all i,H.
classes. Thev will assom!>W> < « 1
at Wtwi-n's |j%}»» ...

W/OMEN'S PAGrYY Lorraine Brown 'La»L

iir Schools
,J,r Part in
nice Festival t Towr

.men's danee hon-I.
ited In t» two-hour bers of Mortar IW.t

m Saturday at the]men's honoi&<\. f,.;
nitv cetfter in "Dot- hlwded by next v.- .r

■ Board act:vo> s-i!.-

rhools besides MSC j by U pw«ct •%
-.mps took part Ifi (member* of Tov .

nual performance! more women s ' •
lie community ceti- . Sophomore*. juniors at

j lor* will carry lantern*
erstty of Michigan. j to the class behind them.
»C and other clubs1' When the •,
.one or two oriR . .. rs \

^

npositions Orchesis i and AVVS wjil i •• •
taken from their j formally in--?.,:!..: j • .

Kwers. Femdnlc an.! t.. •? .

lary Ann Young; [senm:-\\ <•••!<.: •
or; Sandra Haas,' \ »•< ••
.-.ore: and Ellen 1 Ku'-l „ 1

• Lansing

ions sun, avau.mu.k

Placement Service Aids
Summer Job Seekers

fty MIT71 INOIYE
Many college men and women hare obtaippil summer em-

iployrnent. t hrough the job placement.,service located in room
'

I of the Home Kconomio? building.
•-tinier the dirmtion of Mis«-» Katherihe Hart, head of the

unrr-n,.,.. ,.f home emnomi... /.AT'/l#l»l«r DilllU'rS
tin service ha- artel a* the,

. .... ,. Ewin* h<M:«c and Hedtick co-oj

China Inspires Cj&morCouncil
n , . / o PositionsOpen
EashionsforSummer [or j\e\t%Year

1 of *52 may pick up
» Union desk today;
will be made up of
iho will work with

By INA HAPPEN* * • I Studerti* wishing to petition for
, The fashion forecast for summer styles points to Chinn | membership on the Senior conn-
for Its Inspiration.

I' The "coolie" style Is already being shown in the millinery
stores. 'The crown is high and peaked, with a sloping brim. <
Made up in velvet, the hats

i are in deep basic colors. | Novelty sweater* will he
The Chinese collar is employed shown for fall. The*e cater*,

in slim dresses and crisp blouses.
Skit f on the dresses nfe narrow,
but side slits or kirk pleats pro¬
vide greater freedom of move-

ii* coffee hour and
C airmen for class

mnv be ohofen from the'
cording to Gene McDer-
■•v.u.e scnTor' president.

Harry Winnlsn,
of %e
office to John Hay lor. I'itUhurch
Pa. junior, who mi« elected the
new president U*t night.

Social Circuit

ment.

Hark rnlored sheer* are »*e<l
for hotli daytime and evening
frock*. Organdy rank* high for
the traditional party drew*. "
The «ktrt* are shorter and the
formal* are made In street or ?w»tehe* of while for a i
ballerina lenghs. 1 »'«<'-* rttn-1

'

, , , • ' • The favorite French
The separate* have token the j j>lt U.|H ,,r .ut<N, (n th<

|college fashion scene by storm. J ,fvlr< exWn*ive t
Mouse.. vests and jack- , ,yw, nf f„r |t wj)t ^

Dusters,
hosed wit'
epa lately.

asters reflect

boslk i

form*
William Arnold.

.:. Kalamazoo jun-~
re Johnson. Detroit
•itcd their version of
r Anthlogv " j
cent in "Anthology"
l*>u Ewers. James
Mctamora junior:

Plainfleld. Ind.

any nf the French
r added glove* to

their collection*, thev have tak¬
en on high styling. The new
push-up sleeve* on *iimmer
coat* and dusters call for long

Lutheran Student>
Clan Final Meet
"In Retrospect" Will be th.

■iffen:
Lorett

pnior Ihincc
If(tied Ton iill11

AWS has ruled

Itoheet *»rheffler.

Senior Picnic
Slated Tonight \lltral ion.

Pr» I It aiiiiig
anil ltt ui'.i\iiig

Ballot Box
f hjrle* Ihinwsmlw t»f

< ami* ft haul r is
. James B«IUrd

CHICAGO OOLLCnr of

STUDENTS
ON WAY TO CLASSKS

• Savr Timr
TtM-.-.. W«l I Thur*.,
■nil l-'riday . , .

• TWO IIOLIt SKKVICK

lira) The Weekend!

East Lansing Serve Luntulry
(Next In Twirhell'*)

'small bosom?

now you can

have a fuller,

perfect bust

without pads

or puffs...

(a
TNB CONTOURS ARK RUI1T RIONT IN!
Perform* figure miracles willjout "falsies" or
"gadgets"— I'eler Tan's revolutionary new Hidden
Treason1. Your only natural answer to a fullrr bust-
line! Transforms your bust to a fashionably rounded
fullness — gives both small and overage figures the
jer/erf contour.
Inside and out. Hidden Treasure looks like any or¬
dinary bra—you wear it like any ordinnry bra —
but what a wonderful new figure you'll have. You
wash Hidden Treasure like any other broi too. Keeps
tU slisfie — and yours — washing after washing.

,Ni»w v<iu iiiuv «uv "churn? il"

Open Tharwdaya Til 9 Parking In Rear

•r~N!



TBI MICHIGAN STATE NEWS

'Mural Schedule

ms Tomorrow
1 Spartan Entry Rated as
Top Contender for Title

(All (MM* •»
OM C'«U*te 1

Phi E K'vs ASCE
OM cdkcc S

Abbot 18 vs W Shaw 8
Dm Hall 1

jStiyrer 14 vs Snyder 17

Nin« Mich"igan
wll represent the <

this weekend
Heading the Statthe sessions that r

""day t„ Sa!urdabetie Director Rv
Faculty represent,

• Emmons; Bug* •

jloach: CharWe-k
; coach; George s,,.'
;ies coach:.KariSi coach: Lyman ?-' business manager"
| ley. sports pmu.cn.

ILLINOIS WINS EASILY

Jesse Can't Do Enough
Thomas Grabs >

Four Wins as ,

Tliinrla<ls Lose • 'ss

Froth lo Start Net
Tournament Today
Eight matches are scheduled

this afternoon in the first round
of the frosh tennis tournament.
The meet will begin at 3 p.m. on
the clay courts east of Dem hall.
Coach Tom Martin has request¬

ed that only those who hav£ sign¬
ed up should report for the tour-

Client

ColuHill

Wes Ferrei
| the Clevelor.c
«*ore garr.es
four seasrirts-,It was another "aH-Jewuf Tho¬

mas" da.V Saturday.
Although the title bound Itlini

beat State the lithe
Flint senior was- the whole show.
Thomas bowed out in his last

appearance on the "Michigan State
track in grand style as he racked
up four first places for-20 points,
one of the biggest point splurges

I am of course prejudiced, but
t sincerely believe that tennis is
the finest sport for human beings
in the world today. People of ail
ages may and do play the game
in every country.
King Gustav of Sweden at 80

1 years of age enjoyed tennis as
much as children of 12.

Ilia wins came in hntli hurdle
. race*. the broad jump and the
lOG^ard dash. I hum** pulled
a big upset In I he century run
In heating the Hie Ten's Indoor
champ. Joe (inn/rlrz.

^

The Spartans liecamr the"*|first
team tin*- season to throw a '-cure

into the lllim's \« in stre;tk. but'
the winner S liver-all balance arid
depth prove*! to be too much.
The Michigan State crew cop-

thanks to Thomas' terrific show- !
ing. Illinois wort si* cxriits and';
tiecLone •

Bn»*e "and Sahratian, Kau and
Mills and Riegrr and Keith

Tennis is one of the few
legiate sports that may l>e
ducted without an official.

Warren Druetzlcr, Don Makicl-
ski aml Hill Mack were the other
members of,the record-smashing

the summer of 194H This, said
■ the Big Ten. had removed him
from the amateur rank*. He
<dropi**d out ot college in Dcrrm-
j tier 1949
j With the Phillies in spring
I training in 1950. his sharp break-
jing curve drew praise from Man¬
ager Eddie Sawyer He was e>-

| penally effective against the New
• York Yankee* mid Huston Red

j S.r*r holding Joe DtMaggto, Ted
I Williams antl Bobby Dnerr hdless-

He came up uith the Phillirv
hut was u*ed mainly in relief

i rules, tin May 15. 1950. he wax
j sent to Toronto of the Interna¬
tional league. After the season,

j he er-filtered MSI'.

t career on the Spar-
takmg the mile and
oate Mickey Walter

i*t.ed. In the t'oh
> ut l.os Angt U-7

Hli Huh Carey kept up Ids
winning way* in the shot put

51 tcr| III'., inrhrs. The old
record was 4? feet 9'- Inches
held by Illinois' IMck Ely in
194k.
Ray McK.iv get a first place tie

Ore«res Mtnm
tlte Chicago Wi
Matarua. Cut-a.

printed to a*.*i».t Coach Ed i
ciak with the handling of
Spartan Irtish baseball squad.

In the stroke department there
are such shots a* forehand, back¬
hand. flat drive*, chops, slices.

and net volley*. Each time a ball
is> tut the player must know which
type of stroke will bring him the
best results. The better player*
are always one shot ahead so his
opponent U kept off balance as
much a* possible.

PROTECTS All 3

/jpiAl fOINTS

10:45 am. to 12

playedbu British officer. It
Into an in-
in which
yearly in

what is
( up. Japan, Germany and Italy
will he represented this year,
while ; perhaps
Russia is unable

The Green and^White colors of
Michigan State were honored dur¬
ing last Friday's running of t'ne
famed Co^scum relays at Los An-

__ This. year, with ten se.hoois
entered for the first time, two

. ,, j preliminary matches in bothA yrar■«« in that tnect the * „„d douWr, pUy
Spartan , t»-«-m.le relay team d, r„„|ir ,„ur mat.h
ertabli.hed a new worlds record, round „rh ,roup.
Of : < .31.8. ,

Peggy Frimodig, daughter of ! TWrprelims, will, count- one-half
State's assistant athletic director. | p«»ir,t. while all .other matches will
L. L. Frimodig and Mrs. Lillian ! contribute one point 40 a team s
Peppard. mother of Davo Pep-j total
pard whp was on the State quar- | Coaches Frank Beeman and
tet. accepted a trophy ...for Mich-j Tom Martin have entered their
ig.in State in recognition of the j regular season lineup for the
feut J.'ourney. The singles entries are
Coach Karl Sehlademan was in-'i ('apt. Len Brose, Watly Kau. Dave

vited to appear to accept' the ■ Mills. John Sahratian. Keith Kim-
auaid but was unable to do *uj hie jimf Dick Rieger.
because <>f the State-Hlim meet

Rliillies Release MS( s

'Razz' litavers on Option
It) EDW ARD SEORODNIK

The parinif of' major league rosters to the 25-plnver
; limit came cUixp to home last week when the Philadelphia
j Phillies sent former Spartan pitchmjf star, Charles "Buzz"
■ Ia n.!-, to Terrt* Haute'«•( the Throe Eve lafURtic. lie was

j optmned on 24 hour mall. ,

Bowers, currently a student -^°r , 'n the Vvr,n",,t League m
j and assistant froshman Imse-
! hair eoach at MSL. has Leon
j under ctmtracf with the Phillies
[ since July 1949

players rail the shots on their side I mcmbe
of the nrt-aiwi the unwritten law i te.»m
gives the opponent the benefit of j
doubt. At Michigan State we
have developed a scoring device
to enable the st'ul^nts to foll«»w
the progress of each match. The
name of the op|M*mg school and
MSf* are place*! on opposite side* .

«»f ttie scorers chair. A vcilow tau "

hanging below the sign deMgnatrs l.sr
•mo came. A red tag denote* five l D
games and a white tag means that j '•
that player has won one set. j ct

The scoring of lentil* is h**e«| •,
mi four point*: 0 (love): IS: 30; ;
10 game, latve. in tennis, means . A

tern, »r nothing. sU games ■ <■
makes one set and two nut of a

three sets makes a match. If
b«»th players win live games ;
then two surcessive games must t

he wmi to w in the set. , '1

Lyn Tivitelioll
Takes Seetnul

ptm-HUi m (tr it.w*.

Ruck (.rid fan*
Favor S|Mi*lan*

There has been some question j
as to why our 1951 tennis tea
doing so well. Looking back over i
the past few years the record4 j 4* • « a* «a
show thiA Michigan State tennis | ll(|(k||t s.ll||||4*||

'2 and lost I in 1948; '

it I.iidIihcIL Fdg«

BULLETIN

This year. Bowers
aMugnetl to spring tr
the Ptullies, but decided to cuh- j
tinue hks studies. He is a physical
crtucati&h tpajor from '"Way land. >
Mass . nttd expects to grmiuate in j

Tartan
Tan

k\

tor It ituri'ly timing in
Itlriifinil tiliiitopltt rf

TNE PA600A
Restaurant

* Fine Foot Iw
# 'I Hilling Rimiiiiu

ORCiAN Ml SIC HI till IK Ml'ART
Mi t Mil M. AVE, I'llOM. Mill

Seyfieri Says:
II s |»l«-.ts»«tIII

I .infill

I'liariii.H

EAST UlSMfi
PNMRACY

*11 W. Gr. WW, 1:. l,n«t

UNITED AIR UNES
IS NOW ACCKrriNfi LIMITED MMRIRS OF
AI'PI.K AVIONS FROM JI'NE CiRADI Att s I OR
the: roKiTNiNs or *

MAMUNER STEWARDESS
smiSSEIL CANDIDATE:* MILE BE GIVEN
LIVE HEI RS TRAINING AT Ot R EATEN*!
AND Ml ST POSSESS THE. ftOIMHIING MINI¬
MI M Ot AI.IEH ATIONS
Attractive appearance and perMMtalit).
21-28 year* of age.
5 ft. 2 in - 5 ft. ? in. In height.
Single.

I'NlTKI) VIKI.INKS. In..
»!>.» Mil HI CtlUK AVSNI'K. I Hit AGO. UJ.

-Kltll —

Frocram, Nr4»b
Favor, Trophlr,
KUUonvr, Jcwelr,

Wilt, — Wire — rbon.
TON nlCKU.NG

Ywr BaMoar Mm*
1319 S. I niversiti. Ana Arbor

Pboue 3-1733

SLACKS
for

Ploy or Dross
11'

coMrARi. or* m autt

ami riu ri

MIORI RITINU

VARSITY SHOE

Smarlair Spoi l S|,iPis
Clmk, and suiw,

One of Ameriee'i Most Famous
Campus Shops for Men

MI0NMAR GLADDER
NOW SHOWING

rob lion:
MARILYN MAXWELL

"Tho Lomoa Drop
Kid"

AIM — NEWS A CARTOON

i^di/VTl'RDW thru TILvDt!
MAVH-B

4 — HAYS ONLY — i

"My Forbiddei Puf
with ROtlIRT Mm 111,

AVI (ilRHMR

LANSING
SATt KDAV TltSDAY

MAY 19 - 22

"0b! Susaiaa"
with Rod f ameron. Adrian
Boolh, E'nrre«t Tucker.

( hill Wills

MC'»unlcrspy Meets
Senl Iniut Y ard"

with Howard St. John a*

David Harding. Amanda Blake.
K«»n Kandell. June Yinrenl

CAPITOL
TEEsDYV Tilt RkD«T

M \v :t

"Bird of Paraiu"
IN Tit HMernttR

Mil IS Jill RffYN -

l»E BR V rtblT

^

••\\\ TIB K *TI»RY#

with llcicn Walfcff
Wiilard

'/roll olo^ -j

I MITATAISAl A»CH CL'WtC*
I lONGtruDtNAl A»CH CUSHION

3 SOONOt tUStM CUSHION HEEl

GOOD SHOES WEU,

COLLEGE INN ANNOUNCES NEW HOURS -
SUNDAY thru THURSDAY - 10:45 ajn. lo 10 pjn. - FRIDAY and SATURDAY-



I.iralnl I

intrrverli

I I*

noo"
rcccr
W.ee.d
V>fvc HXjcCj

U»I UN»l«i

/ of 1/ Itonus
.">* Sovvvr (Inh

Hiiiis ('iilon

COLLEGE CLEANERS
STORE YOUR WINTER CLOTHES and SAVE MONEY

"ll it a flirt that it in rfirn/ier In slorr your
rluthrs limn it is hi hil<r tlirm liniiir."

I1AVK THEM CLEANED \ND STOKEII
NOW AND I'AY WHIN VOL

RETURN IN THE FAI L

All IToffc (iiiiiruiilml ami I turnml

.101 AHHOTT ROAD EAST LANSING

firt us fir*t Tor

Expert Watch Repairing
AM. WORK GIARANTKKI)

lUmiUoiMin kivu«n Itmii-

ThompMin** Jewelry
J.W M.A.C. EAST LANSING

Quality Cleaning
and Laundering

Shirt

VaitDervoort's

tank, N\
. „ NN'^C
lows laundiy

,.7HSS AM)
ny cleaning

NEXT TO DAA* « NEW HARM * *Hor

FOIt YOURGolf FOllI'MllY
dS\iTnltr LilianU||i' of

S|wrial

5 |»e. "Pawnore"Golf Set
* 3 IRONS " %4m^ 95

*i wood rrrr

★ GOLF BAG.......

MI'AI.DING -ACE"

Natural rubber renter
Toutfh-Durable. Keif. SAf LW

VanDervoorls
SPORT EQUIPMENT

2I.T Ea«t Grand Rivrr Ave., E.i»rhiiiiMii|:

VIVACIOUS
CAUMIAIO ItllW

S.i.M.

nay si, I I 2

WATER CARNIVAL - "QUOTE ME MISTER"

avev toMeetGroni
I #

liursdnv in
bivvy. Mi. hitfut! S:„i

irk It SThana'a
t! is the ronm t.it w
rill l>e tfoir.p far hi-
<t straight vittorv
[H'n»e of Lire < !:-
isatinnul Al Gronik.
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New U of M President Named
A. G. Ruthven
to Retire after
22 Year Reign
ANN ARBOR The Un!-

verMt\ <'f Michigan went to
it.-- neighiMir and traditional
rival. Ohio State university,
yesterday for ft new president.
~li i n 52-vear-old Dr. Har-
lah Hehthorwe Hatcher, vict-prea*
vit !;♦•«<f Ohio State, to succeed Dr.
Afoxaftdtt C. Ituthven.
Dr Hatcher, a oue-Hftie English

instructor and an OSU graduate,*
W .n take over hi< new duties
S -t ; when Dr Kuthxrn retires.
The .. «>" :»k « '!!• h* by the Uni¬

versity' H-vud «>f Regents ended
.. line h. tt was something
of .. Hi* name seldom

, nf>|tear. I in the list of prospective

Rrtml* said the selection was
made' viturilav hut held for re*
t« jsr until Hr. Ilatrher could lie
consulted.

Atiu"0»» nig the appointment,
I . • .M ?•■»:.-«,» J. Joseph Herbert

A r •**.«• of Iron ton, O. the

p.- :.r HI !!>2R, when he
piofesM>r. In

J he became a full professor.
Ilr uas named dean of the

' (»s| college of arts and sciences
"In UM4 and became vice-pres¬
ident of the university In in 18.
Ilurlntf* world war If. Hatcher
wan a lieutenant In the naval

You Name It \MSC Carillon
Called Oaeof
Best inW

Frederick L. Marriott, noted curfl*
onneur. Dr. Marriott* carillon*
neur at the Rockefeller Memorial
center. University of Chicago,
played the MSC carillon Surtdal
at the dedication of 14 new belts.
The recital4v<«nsisted of selec-

tions from folk music; hymns,
sons and carillon <

• The 14 new hells have been in-
[ Stalled in Beaumont tower since

pa I the beginning of the year. Thepi bells, made of bronze, were pour-15*11 ed by the world's oldest manu¬
facturerV bells. Petit and Frit-
Scn. of Holland. Wendnil J, Wes-

new bells will give more tha;
additional tonal arrangement
carillon selections.

Summer Theater
Tryouts Tonight
Auditions will be held at the

Hotel Olds from 7 to 9 tonight for
all people interested in acting in.
the Algan productions, summer
•theater in Alpena.
Laura Stgese, general manager

of the theater, announced yester¬
day roles are available-for leading
and minor parts in their nine
plays planned for the summer. •

Farewell Banquet
to Honor Provosts
V

Tlie annual provost corp. Fare¬
well l&nfluet .will be held at 7
p.in tralay at Sopeters. The din¬
ner i, Riven in honor of araduat-
intr senior military police ROTC
cadets m the Provost corpn. The
araduatina .adds w.ll be pre--
sound with the •er ased pistols,"
fymbpl «d the military police.

CAMPUS MIRAC LK MARKET;

vol R CUAMSY C UAHSIFIEH COM MX

4

KfiM,

The Theta C hi pu.hc.rt that wii'lheVrTihTS*rtarurtif!!
lor the mint humor,,.., carl. Modeled after an old i-.tr. the earl
pleased the rare, .t.niM) .perlalon hr harkHrina. ralrhiw lire,
and oendlua a rooster out Irom under Ihe hood. Ted llaumrman.
lain.Ina sei lor. ait. up Intnl.

I'lthSIIHM II IW ill IIHHtl SSl S 1,111 II /'

Co-op Extension Meet
Opens with Faculty Talks
The unniiul conference of the cooperative extension service >

"Pencil yrslerilay with siraddress by ('. V. Ilnllarrl. director I
of the eoo|HTHtive extension service anil assistant ileaii of

| aprieiiltiire, oil the purpose anil plan of the conference.
I The three major features of ,

I yestenlay's program included | the extension stall of MSC ami;
i HallHrd's statement followed those" working m the vau.so

I»y .lames II. I'unison's addre.'
MSC TV" and a talk by j jng theI cntjJ,!'

, Edwn
, tinuir

Harden, director of the >

i education service,
ison's talk outlined college
for developing u TV pro*

Hr. II tl« to r said the Invita-
u% "it*iniftcd in such form
mud accfpt. I leave Ohio
with tombed emotions,
iih a deep sense of pride
opportunity of serving it

through the years to the best of
tm ability."

Martin Enters
U.S. Senatorial

for 1952
During Ihe atlernoon Ihe first j

two hours were devoted to r\- j
tension meetiims. A total of 15 j ||!|i*ik
different committee meetings j
planned rstensiun prnjerts for ...

the year j UANhlNG—t/Fl—State Auditor
The evening \v»»s highlighted by j General John B. Martin, Jr. yes-

;» dinner in the Union baHnnrnT . tcrday became the Hrst.caiHiid.ite-
and a talk by Pres. J«»hn A- Han- ' to announce for the United States

; senate in the" I!»:>2 election
us morning ihe first of a scr- I , The 41-year-old Grand Rapid*
if lectures bv Dr, Eric

. assistant director of
c of foreign agricultural re- ' scat-torinrrly hel«l by the late Ar¬
ris in the U.S. department of"! thur H, Vamien tierg and now held
Ultuir, will begin in the Mo- by Senator Blair M««ndy. who >•.

MH-T.!
"Gorgeous Cecil* Aubry. »olup
tuons 19 reir ltd French fiod. it
tlis restei Americans are flacktn*
t# ice the darin; French film.
X »

1%.
V .

' Org were which
takes place in a bor¬
dello has both humor

far these ospects
■d (His picture re¬
ived tiie q-and priie

1 fh» Verne* film
itisol. -n r muis

%^mm

w no \N STATE'S LOVELIESTII I I II I <

><•(■ Jafobion's tt indole*
for complete detail*
CONTEST CLOSES

M 2bi ll

I-l \ <; IKL?

Cotton Separates
Willi a —winner uuv «f mixing ar,.i mntrhing

j l_>>viiti,l p.

t * * ? .>.

iris <»( yc

separates that alwavs !»h»U i

•fis', left: Sleeveless uUK ^ ta

lilac, blue or white; si:v>

e, right11mwli VuffcvL with
tninr, mjtta or white: -files M

.■cH-y^re*., purple, rose wine,
n-ij pleat* iu back; K

'5 i k - -'*

MOtOS ta«IH OH
LIKE THOUSANOS OF AMERICA'S STUDENTS-

MAKE THIS MILDNESS TEST YOURSELF AND GET

WHAT EVERY SMOKER WANTS

fori/0
Mildness

OVER 1500 PROMINENT TOBACCO GROWERS
SAY: "When I apply the Standard Tobacco Growers'
Test to cigarettes I find Chesterfield is the one that
smells Milder ond smokes Milder."

A WELL-KNOWN INDUSTRIAL RESEARCH
ORGANIZATION REPORTS: "Of oil brands tested,
Chcsteilield is the only cigarette in which members
of our taste ponel found no unpleovont alter.taste,"

Always


